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lLONG DISTANCE RACER

r NEEDS COURAGE AND

ROUTINE WORKOUTS

Schedule of Daily Training
for Aspiring Athlete-T- wo

Years' Work Re-

quired for Successful
Runner Diet Important

Article VIII
Distance running that Is, events which

are ue miles nnd nbovc Is one of tho

mo' 'asulnatlnB branches of athletic
pott Here an athlete has, possibly, the

greatest opportunity for heail work. cui- -
'

tin? mil the proper pace for the distance
to be run, bausIiik the specit of th? cont- -

' pctlnu Held. taltliiB advantage of tin lay
i of, the land If tho event happens to be a

rrois-countr- y run, nnd the Incentive t

lead a great pack over the route are
pontn which nlready have appealed to
thousands.

rtlcht hero lot It be known that the
distance gome Is not for mollycoddles.
tt"s 'or rent nier. The ambitious youtiK-s'te- r

trust be nuturnlly stron to take up
this Irancli.

. In- - distance, n In other contests, tho
,tblpte wlU luivo to be pnllcnt and de-

velop. A dlstanro man will find that It
will take nt least two years to round Into
anything- - like n Kood runner.
!Inl nnd work In reiiulrtil of

tlm .smUdnli' for dliluncp laurel'. Sol emit
must I"! train lalt ilurlnc the esrl run if
tie ttatilin; period, but tin ti.iai ko Ihinuch
his clttarite oiue n week If lie liopis lu Le tm

thf day of the contest It Is not iit'CfMiv j
ro the courso nt full racliv sprd. n tnr
better to Joit lrmiuII.i, lnlng utttiitiun o
trl'ltr 'it Brneial lutm. When the dm nt it,"

ritce tolls nroiJnd ho should he able to say 1

ran ru that dlrtspcs at audi and mich n clip,
for I lime hcen oter the ir,ute six limes In
trftlnlm; ami I know I ran sulk The man

he hruj not that quality or "jou-cm- i
In his ninke-u- p tidght as well try somn

other snort. Ills pinco Is, not In the dlslnncn
run, vnre endurance, pluck, skill, tour.ig
and every other asset of the athlete Is taxed
to tit ulnvt.

Oiunfn te tho Kreoteet qunllly of nil In run-nin-

nnd some, fellows are ne6r beaten, even
rt hcii they do t.ot win the inre. 'lhey are so

coiisuiuiea tna even a lerrioie pnyaicni d

jiqi dampen tlirlr order.
Tho "ir who brooln oier his defeat and

fe' f0"fmciit lou-ni- the man who has
liMitcM ilm la not a true rportsinau. Health
L Ilia fniimlntlii'l neernsnrv tn fintovmunt or
enj p&ftlme. but tho alu-- or sportsmanship

i. is nut. 'With theaa two, great things can ho
acconf lsheu.

i The mm trnlnlne plan for a squad of dis-
tance rtinrera would not b prnctical, ai rome
men can stand and need moro work than
others, "'he best way Is io run jour dlatanca
oiro neck, when that iliatance la 1(1 miles
and under, and Iwlcs a month for the Marathon
dlnnnoc (!.". 0 and '.' miles). For u
run on athlete should do light preparatory work
about two months ahead of time, fur tho
"Marathon six months' time la needed.

Jlnmur, Wednesday and Saturday should find
the runners JoirsfiK, speeding and takinr earn
of the form In tialnlng. Tuesday tho half and
mil.. J'rtADtxs should he covered at a lattllnKsc.nrtr having; rested between the events.

f- Thunduy no rood work jhonld be done,
, callsi-fcerl- excrclw of half an hour being tar

more bonsflc'al. Saturday Jog jour dlstanee.
, Sunday should bo n complete day of rest. This

i VTeikly acheCuIn will he helpful until within
; two woeka of tbe race, when good judgment,

mhlih only comes with experience, will Indi- -.

cite wntn to taper nrf tlie training work. Light
Mvork the last week lust enough distance to

Steep (ho musoles supple will be all that Is re
quired Ki.int fours' sleep Is necessary daily
and IMoxlcants are taboo. Fat all wholesome
foons Cut out pnR.r' of all sorts. If one

' hns tmined pioperly ho should bo teellng
i nt'!Vn. on the ilov nf inf. rmitpst. mi Inril.

cation of fitness.

MORAVIAN HALL SCHEDULE

A, Dozen Games Are on Program for
This Season.

HETIILEI1KM, Pa. April 2.-- Tho basel-al- l

ichedult of the Slninvlan Coltc'ge. delny-- d
roinewnac m lta formation bocauBn of the fa 'ttear iRger Kuehl waH aud'ienlj atr'clcrn

f with arnend'cltls, wan .mnouueed yeatrrdaj
by Cantoin Miisa'er It will call for a downgames, amonu which will ho Delaware f"l- -

,Uft. Ulalr Hall and riroxcl Inotltute The
tOUllook Is hrlizht for n irnn1 tPAIn. with rlcrht
' veterans hack and much good now material.'The schedule follows: April 28, Blair IIa.ll,rending, avav: Jlav 1. Keystone Stale Normal

Dtiiuui, ner; vmy o, Lrign university rresn-nuii- i,
hero; May 8. oicn. May VI. Delaware

Cocpersburg, away; Juno !, Alumni, here

l , Eastern I'olo Openinrr Tomorrow
'iNHIV YORK. April S.-- The polo season In

the Hast will he opened at N. J..
tomorrow; by Informal practice at Georgian

I,, Court, tho esta'o of rieorge. Could, it vvai
I announced yesterday. The tournament which
j Jflll begin the regclai season will be held
U' there on April 16. TiBniy players have ac- -y rented Invliatlirj to laho part In the eventand tn Clevelar.ft team will nialte Its llrst
, uiteni feppearan at thlw tournament. Sets- er cups hivo hcen rtonnted by Mrs. lleorsef Could ndJ' S, fi FandoMi. Sr.

POUT OK rillisADEIiPHIA
t Vessels Arriving Toilay
I uStr' '?'" 'Amer.), IIIlo, sugar, W. F.

,.8' Guernsey INor.), Tccoplllo, ore, J. A.McCarthy.
jf ,'6'r. John A. Hooper, Tocopllla, ore, J. A.

UStf" c?lawre' NMIr York, merchandise,Clyde Steamship Company,

Steamships to Arrive
TOEjaHT.g

Bkloldoorsr AlBiers Jan. itCastiemoor Itotterdam Keb.lt
v"ia. ,' ajub Aniarga..ren. liJets. llnlva ,n
Dominion Calcutta" '.'.".'.', '. rob! 2 (

intury Calcutta I'eb. ISIKandahar Algiers Star S
fji'i'es Huelva Mar. 5.Tinagra Shields Mar. tf
fVulcan .....Lisbon Mar. K,Kntucklan Hllo Mar. 10
iParaloa , notterdam Afar, 11
"A), hHiiueilord Mar. II
l,'fIL,'luni Meilief Mar. in

" ....Huelva Mar.lturd ..r,..,....,......h elds Mar 1.1
-- .'notterdam Mar.lflIbsen Valparaiso Mar. 1

lUverpool shields Mar. 22
tauonuey ..Ctiitobal ..'i.lMarJt
K...l" Copenhagen ....Mar.2.1
IVsllc? no Hartlepool .. .Mar. 2.1

ImVSK.,'.. Nln'a N'n,a ...Mar. ST
KSS?"?? London Mar. 2SIrtnkloid Nlma Mima . .Mar. 'J!)
a"". ...... Hill lfl Mar MO

Steamships to Leave
TOEiaHT.

SK'w,.. .T?r- .rte.
do.. ii.',V, ',.. " Pf !

PVi"'-- "' ...iiirnnina ....ueiin Apr. .

KM?filM,r Shipper . . . Mam-heste-r ....Apr. 3.. ... . ..naltlmnra Anr. .1

POUT OF NEW Y0HK

Steamships Due rroday
llitmin. From, Sailed.

bglxo ,IUvre Mar.23
Steamships to Leave

KffilLaU ...I iLtlnX aS.'--
BsE'SPi. ' .aiasrow .,,.,, .Apr. s
ffiS.fAo" O'no ...... ..Apr. 3

IS fork , .LlverDool Apr. 3

Movements of Vessels
Finland rn x..... vi. .. .., i .

JUrlhSkTi "" '"' '" "
1 PhlladelDhts.' tnr Vu Vnrlr Btam.lWverpoolMareh ai.Sa'TJne 'Br.)-- , for PhlUilelphia. iteamed

ui sflj"a pi i.Kaco?iixiNc"L)'.rlm Philadelphia, arrived
?,'.' tJOU (Nor V. inH Toonh J fllilM tnr

S5al nU,rod 'rm port Antonln

Ron AprU'l 'hll'1IPhl' tanied from
r. ' v. i,,r ,'n i a nvinniH .inm.n' ' "S"tt B4Vnnh- -

-- iir
Dnffid ?.uI?m. p- - ,Pinir, from Phlladc ph a.
KISMrSW?rl Arthur April 1.BKrt0Ki'i,,P' ." Philadelphia, arrived

L,w,r JPnl
si ZSr 'naiohi Tor Jacktonyttn,

SSS. Island at 12.40 o. ro. April 1.
'owing selir Dlawar. Sua.ritX."w '" Philadelphia, waa ? wIImAW,M .B.r 1 p. m, April 1

iSi1"'J,,!'a 'K"rh ergeo roe sew
M mliM east of Arobrow Channel,L " isrta 41

i7 . "' rBiiaJSfll, Miiia rrono

fV'i. rVxx4 tlaso4 fc&' "1iu''1p

mmmmmmmmmmmmmm HPp ilMwsiiiwiiMpa BP

EVENING LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA. FRIDAY, APRIL 2, 1915.

AMATEUR BASEBALL BLOW TO H.

"" " " "-w f ," I HATE TO 60 Mol I'M
I WILL YU MI&4 I I rt,Jj ThU 15 a . f

" ) No-hi-
AvWAV Mt IMC TO

V,M I Y 0ET I OAWV TRMM ( PEACH ) 1 ARC bO REALUY RCAU.r HeAL
GONE' J(t J I I ISN'T IT ? I 60IM6, Ti MlJSi I'LL, MlSi ,.!??--
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L y

V-
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1 y 6000 T1M6 J RiflMT J y f r

, . HBUO CHARLIG - I
., , r--" . Say charlie- - i
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BRUSHED AMD SURE mS F$SJ H"0 HOO - AuD WAOT Wli I
00 CJCT A MEW ( 1 5V I C RY Br BY IM orJ .T- - A GAME I

UUOMTI KCILY TOO- - 1V J 1HAT WON'T . V n.'vbu ? r- - V Yov ? S dearie & J V t5L ,TS ao,rJs To
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EASTERN BASKETBALL

CLEARED OF SCANDAL

Expulsion of Two Managers
Restores Confidence and Will
Benefit Sport.

Officials of the Eastern Basketball
Leaffue acted wisely In tlio expulsion or
Al Berliner, owner nnd mannBcr of the
neadlng quintet, and Howard Honry,
playing mnnaRer of the Cninden team.
This was done at a meetltiB last nlelit to
nettle tho tlckot controversy which re
suited In Iho basketball fiasco last Sat-
urday nlKlit, when hundreds ol fans weru
disappointed. Heading refused to play
after Camden's tefusal to reserve a cer-

tain number of tickets.
The action or tho officials restores the

conftdenen that had been lost In tho
squatcness of tho game, it will mean a
good season for tho clubs next car.

LM nlsht's meeting os for Inieitlgaunc

Ho admitted having approached the Camden
management seats was cicated by Derlloer
further statoment that In approaching Adoina
hoars was acting under instructions from his
munacer

l'reaident Seherfer took nction, forever dis-
qualifying Ilerilner nnd henrj from partici-
pating In any laiaclty in the llostern Leaaue.
Tho charge ngali t Herllner was conaplraey
In attempting tu hlppodromo the league race
and Henry was rhnrgod with having ronnlved
at Berllncr'n offense by not having Informed
th" league of It until after the eeaeon.

ft Is possible for either man to be reinstated,
b'lt only after a three-fourt- voto of the
league managers

THIRTEEN C.H.S. MEN

INELIGIBLE FOR NINE

Monthly Report Places Some of
Best Athletes on Blacklist.
Only One Catcher Left.

The Central Hish School baseball team
received a severe setback yesterday,
when the monthly reports were given out.
Thirteen members of the first and second
teams received mote hourB on their report
than Is allowed by the faculty, and they
will be unablo to represent the Crimson
and Oold until they receive their next
report, the latter part of this month.
Nine members of the first team and four
of the second team are among the Inell- -

B
Central will have but one catcher to

depend on In the first 10 somes Krug
the only backstopper who Is eligible.
Kllnger. Doctor O'Brien's new P'tchlnf
find, Is also among the
following are Ineligible: First teani- -.
Rlley. third base; Bingham, centre field.
Butler, first base; Blttersdorf. utility

Barelss, Zelenzlger and Kllnger,
pitchers, and Stout nnd Gotwals, catchers.
Becond team-McNe- rney and Koff, pitch-ot- s;

Groves, catcher, and Slmendlnger,
right fielder.

TRAP DUALS TOMORROW

Philadelphia Trapshooters' League
Contests Should He Interesting.

With tho Meadow Springe and S. S. White
dun Clubs tied for first place In the Phila-
delphia Trapshootera' League, the last shoot
of the season afternoon promises
some snappy contests. Clubs In lha league
shooting tomorrow ore:

At Clearvlew vs.
At Meadow Springs s 8, B. White.
At Camdtn Shooting 'Association vs. High-

land.
At Dn Pont vs. Qlen Willow.
The Du Pont club will award ticket to

the Housa concert for neit week at the league

Ites'ular weekly aheota will be held at the
following gun Hubs; .mi. aiorian, wurns wun.
try Club" Philadelphia Electric, Belderoan. Fox
Gun Club and Highland Park Country Club.

Neweomb, Koord. Severn, Sldebotham, Grif-
fith, Wilson, Cantrell. 91oan. Williams. Soley,
Ford, Coleman. Torpey anl Hoffman are some
of the gunners who will too the mark,

OLYMPIA CLUB'S CARD
Kid "Williams, the world's bantam-

weight, boss, and Louisiana, the crack
bantam of this city, meet In the wind,
up at the Olympla next Monday night.
In the semi Tommy Coleman faces Kid
Henry, of Troy. The third number will
be between Joe Heffernan tnd Frankle
Hart. K. O. O'Donnell encounters Nell
McCue. while Jimmy Carson and Phil
Chip will open the show,

Best Shirts in Town
$1.15

- 3 for $3.00

EASTER CRAVATS
50c

GEO.W.JACOBY
THE SHinT W1ZAKD

620 CHESTNUT STREET

Hroad od Hatnbrldgtnf VtlDIA A. A Uarry Edward. Alfr,
MONIMY SIGHT. AWtll.

kin wiuja3!8 k jjommw
Ada. Sle. Ul B- - . Area S. ft- -

MOVIE OF A MAN SEEING

Vv--

tomorrow

Managci Ovven 8. Volllig. of the West
Young .Men's league, of the Wist Side I'res-ijter-

t'nurcli, of Clerniantouii, h.i Issued
ho fliit rail to Ins bus lor the llisiaehrll praetlvn of the sea-o- Manigerviung haa ciillo o l.lg Land of landl-owe- s

and hn promlsei good things for therollowers nf the lied and Black team 'I luseason will open on or nhoiit April '.'I. at :ilstjreet and Indian Queen lane. Managervoung announces a few uf his plnveia
Taibett Simpson, Hdtvaid Itnbsnn,John Snyder. Norton Itlnker. I.lnn Wilson,"forge Kinxle, Woodruff 'rhoniiianii luiibvvorner. John Mstnr, Frank liaker, lien

nrowniee. Edward Smith, Ueorge f'rnlgnille,
Artio Hatchellor. John (llrerr. Hairy Aers,Artie Olson, Cndgard II PodflLeopold, Wm. Nassaw nnd Edward Clark.

Any flMt-cln- team desiring to book a good
attraction, writ J. Howard Povej. f.015 huns-tp- n

atrect Would like lo hear from two or
three good outfielders who ure willing to v'.a,
for sport.

North Side I'rorrselonals have reorganl7ed for
the aeaaon ond would like to hear from llrst-cl-

teams In Pennsylvania, New Jersey and
ypiflwnrp. reams plnven lut season. ur
dates In April, Mav nnd June, address John I
Hoover. SOTO Xoith American street, or phone
Uell, Keutlngton :i.Vl.

The Cramp Athletic Asioclatlnn baeelmll team
will he represented tills season with one of
the fastest semlproresslonal tiaveling trauia In
the city nnd would like to hear from all
atrlctli In or teami of-
fering fair Inducements for a first-cla- attrac-
tion. Address It. M. Simons 1I.V.M i.'ust

avenue, dell phone, Kens. 18DI-- or
call William Cramp and Sons Ship and Englnii
Uulldlig company, both phones, between t)
a m, and t p. m.

Matchner Held Club, one of Camden's fnst
traveling teamB, would like to hear fiom nil
first-cla- teams paying a fair guarantee Ad-
dress II ICyler. --U3 Erie t., Camden. N. .1

The liorell A. r., formerlv Oak l.ear . r
a fast uniformed traveling lenni,
would like to book games In I'eniisiHnnla,
New Jersey nnd Delaware with nil teams gl
lug a fair guarantee. The team nun ss . ut
of 3U games last vcar. Kor games, A. Klrn-terl-

lion Otirltt street
Jasper V C . of Kensington, won lit out of

20 games In 11)14. It would like to hear from
alt semlprofesilonal teams having grounds and
offering a good guarantee. Would ilko to liiar
from such teams as Stetson A. A.,
A C. Houthwnik V. C. Laurel Snrlugs. fllblis-tow-

Cedar rark, Addlnghnm, Camden A. C .
Paulsboio, Muple Shade, Cape May, Conestoga,

Ocean t'ltv, KnrrPHt 1111 uuii Mellnse. Ad-

dress James Clark. 1H.V) I.'ust Clementine
street

Arlington A. A Is fast filling Hn schedule
for lOlfi Manager Edelston has already
booked ten games with some of the fastestleiniprofessloual homo teams In the State. All
teams wishing a stellar attraction, hnvluK good
grounds and offering reasonable inducements,
addresj N. II Cdclston, 'Mn West Dauphin
street.

Northeast, one of the strongest ear-ol- d

teams In the northeast section, desires to
arrange games with teams offering a rea-
sonable guarantee. Address Louis Orasmlck,
817 Eaat Hilton street.

No Auto

theG1ears

BASKETBALL SCANDAL
FRIEND WIFE OFF ON

SfvrATrDCT
BAJEBALL

NOTL5 V
:V

The rmternll baseball team, .i fust Ursl-ilvi- s

tram, whkh la irndt up oi onio of I lie bestp.ijeis lu the cltv, would like to hrui fiom
all tH.inii In inn out of the ill lulling
Kinmiila and pl.v.vlns Sunda.v ball. All teamswishing this team for u ftui,da nttrartlonndUresi Wllllnin Kucker. 1TJ10 North Camaestreet.

The Aim Oaba Club nf West Vhiladelphin
has organlod lor tho coming season. Cliarlei
Urown hai been elected nmnauier and Jack
froenun inplaln The club nun decided to
travel, and would like to heai rrom unv fail
I nlj team paying n full- guarnniee.
Address , 111 Suulh (Oth sticet.
.YS"1 Walnut A. A. Is after the s Dip of an.

tfum having grounds and nffer-i"- s
"reasonable guurinlic, Ihr.io will b a.v., uEiwuuu emrH 111 me iine-iii- ) tiuasinh us McCann. Hnrfpv noil Midulgangames, aiiditis John MeviulKan, Cti.1'1 Cath-arine street.

Sam Wl.eatman, basketball plaier of theIndiana loss' t lub. who has been reientljihoseu to leud the Indiana ball team for thoeeoson. Is working hard tn whip hla men Intoproper shape. A hard schedule Is being ar-ranged hj Joseph Mlemon, who has beentn look after tho business amirs. Somnor the most promising of the new candidates'.",". ""IdlicrK, Iianslg, llor.vit. Solo-ni- n

l.ohl nnd Ulats. The oifiilni uiiw,whlih was to have been with the Mcliosc teamnf Atlantic Cltv. has been tameled for h huoidate, anl instead ths Indiana will oprn theseason at Chi amir on May 1 with Field I)avThe following dav the team will tiuvri toAddlnghnm and play the Addlnghnm Profes-sionals. I semlprofeaslonal homoteams drslring a good attraction write InJoseph Jlleman, S10 North Sth strort.Iho ri'lladelphla Orioles, one of the fastestaemlprofeealoitat traveling teams lu the iltyare now tilling thnlr schedule nnd would llkoto hear from nil llrst-cla- clubs in Pennsyl-
vania, Delaware an New Jersev for Hatirdaiand Sunday sanies. I c. H. ('. u,i rMrim,llelghts prnferrid for Hundav. Address UrlchM tier, ,oci st street.

Tho Dudley A. C of Wlssahlilion has againgot together for the lmtnll season Afteronslderlng
' tho rccorJ of mil, winning 111 out"' fnilproferslonnl eanns. the manigHnicnt

would like to hear from huch teams as V It
"',.,' s'' 9' A- - A. A . stetson, straw-bridg- e

Al Clothier. Meadowbtook tof the vvana-m?kc- r
store); Potter A A.. Ocean I Ity. cnn

. Wlidwood. Hlone Ilarboi, Hea Isle city
lx tllftun Heights and other tlrst-cla.-

semlprofesslonnl teaina having grounds In orout of Pennsylvania nnd offering a reasonableguarantee Dudley opens Its reason April tnwith tlm Olrord Collego team, and will fine unas follows lllssell, i , Hedls. p . Htaililetenlb . W. I lore, sit.. W Mettlas, :ib , c ri.Haven, s. , 1" drnsrh, if Ma'lov. cf I
llugue. rf. , R Oiosh and II Hope, utility nien.
Kor games wtlle c. .1 Do Haven, aiss Clinordtitrrct.

The Edouird I'rotesslonals, n s rlnhhas open dates comiiiiuclng Mav 1, nnd wouldlike to Hear from Stetson. Routhwark. Logan
Vlttrlx, Ardnore, Camden city and olhor homo
teams paying good Inducement. All of lastyear's tilavei s will report t Hunting I'm):
April 10, wheio practice will commence. Also
all semlproresslonul plajeri who wish tn make
the team. Address A. J. Qraef, 10S Westfiusquelianna avenue.

Thrives Every man
crank case

N, in

A TRIP

u"0"

LIVK STOCK QUOTATIONS
CIllCAllO, April 2- - HOtlo-llcrel- pts 12.Mll)

Mtotle' n't inc. - hlcher .Mfxe.l im,i htn, h- -

era. fl!.!.il1HI!l.-i-; good hravi. $H T.'.ffH J'S. imuli
j hen iv, ti.i.'inn.ii, light. $(l.ir,-ins- t,K
I s;i.iuQil. Id bulk. ;isi,fiii.tn

.Alli.l. - llirnpii. iipn. market sieaih
t.7.tt. M, uiua ami herein, ix.

cull re. JS. 2.311.2,1.
Hlli:RI Hccclp's. .Mioo: inaiket ste.i.iv. Na-

tive and Western, $7,234(1. lambs. js.:,ull.!.".

.lop Dultoii Wins With Cue
111 an evening gnuio Joe Dnlton or Wil

defeated Willie l.el iril ti
P.v. nt I rll s III1II.it .! limini. in h anl .at e
alireM lewis had n high run o' I.".

Fluctuations
Prices fluctuate intrinsic

value remains the same.
The or sale of a

security for tne purpose of
profiting by mere change in
price is speculation to buy
it because of its intrinsic
worth is investment.

One seeks profit in fluctua-
tions, the other in stability-o-ne

takes an extraordinary
risk, the other takes the,

Our offerings are based
upon actual value in estab-
lished successes.
in price are slight and rare.

is absent.

Get our booklet.

White Investing Co.
nllor hclstoiie, Phlln. Mgr.

Morris

)1idi;m)s
l.KHIOIl lAI.I.UY ItAll.ltOAII COMIWNi

Mai vh It. mi.,.
Tho Hoard nf Uliectors of the LchUh Valley

Hallroad Companv have this da declared aquarterly dividend of tn and one-hal- f per
tent, lor $1 "J5 per share) on 11a picferred stock
to fctockholdets of round Man h J7. 1UI5 and
a quarterly dividend of two nnd one half per
tent, for Sl.'.'.l per vliaiei on its niniiioii stuck
to stockholders of reiord Murch '7 lull both
tONable At rll in, 11)11.

Checks will be mailed.
C J. KIH.P

Treasurer

i.i:(i.i,.iVKii'iisi:Mn.vis
I.OUIS I'.MMIKll and'samuki.

SIMON, tnidlm: as deorL-- e Mum Co..
Ill X. bin st., have dissolved partnership
April 1. inir, Mr Simon to luv nil bllli
previous to this date. Will not be responsible
for any bills contracted on thl date nnd
hereafter. 1.01US IWRnnn.

1827

when cleaning out the
of his engine lias seen

a black, substance that he
has for sand or dirt. Friend,
that isn't dirt. It's the little
particles of steel that imperfect
lubrication permits to grind off
in the daily whirl of travel. The
same thingis going on in the gears

and bearings. "But," you say, "how can that be when I put in good lubri-
cants ?" Oil and alone will never prevent this grinding. Friction is

the constant riling over each other of little microscopic pins and roughnesses
that are found even in the most highly polished bearings. Oil and grease
merely smear these over. Heat thins the oil or and it runs in and
out of these roughnesses. They are constantly wearing away and breaking
off. There is only one way to put a stop to this mischief. Dixon's selected
flake graphite as combined in Dixon's Graphite Greases makes a lubricant
that fills up every surface irregularity and puts an unctuous, smooth veneer
over the entire bearing, so that metal cannot come in contact with metal,
The more it is rubbed, the more brilliant and polish it takes on.
There is one form of flake graphite that will do this trick, and this is

produced only by the Joseph Dixon Crucible Company. A car thoroughly
lubricated with Dixon's Graphite Automobile Lubricants gives greater
satisfaction than any car doped with fWjkjV.any lubneant. a can of JDixon's Transmission and Differ- - s & u kr

Grease No, 677, and put this Graphite GveUSe
claimtoatest. All dealers and garages .Jr"
who are in business to sell service as ' .
well as take your money sell Dixon's TOF transmissions
Graphite Automobile Lubricants. and Differentials

Ask your deafer for the Dixon Lubricating Chart.

JOSEPH DIXON CRUCIBLE CO.
Jersey
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"The Nation
in Arms"

By Field Marshal Baron von der Goltz

What this war means to the Germany at home and
the important part played by universal military
service. Baron von der Goltz is Von Moltke's most
noted and is now the German representative
with the Turkish forces. He from his
experiences, citing vividly realistic examples from
his own activities as tactician and strategist.

Opportunities in Chili
for American

Capital
By Roger W. Babson

This is the second of the
series of articles on "The
Truth About South Amer-
ica." Babson is the most
noted statistician in this
country and he never writes
before he has the facts. The
resources of Chili are pre-

sented, together with the op-

portunities for exploitation
by American capitalists.

iwiilliiiikjnH,imianinpfiwEwipw

pupil
writes actual

One man you don't hear of very often in connection
with this gigantic enterprise but his work went far
toward insuring the ultimate success. A high official
tells of the labors of Theodore P. Shonts, head of the i

Second Isthmian Commission the man who brought j

order out of chaos and turned over a perfectly oiled
and smooth-runnin- g machine to his successor.

The Real Secretary
of State

Giving credit where credit is

due, we lift up the curtains
in the world of diplomacy

just a little to present a
few of the activities of Mr.

Robert Lansing, counselor

of the State Department and
virtually the director of our
foreign policies.

tions of
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Who Wrote
Morgan Robertson's

Stories?
By Henry W. Francis

Francis lived with the writer
for more than He
k n e w h i in intimately
knew that he was unedu-
cated and illiterate. Robert-
son believed a literary
"spirit" dictated those
matchless tales of the sea.
Once he said he was "hyp-
notized" into creating an in-

vention. Francis writes a
most interesting about
this peculiar author.

the
Canal :

Women in Kansas
and Chicago VT

Elections
While the East is still de-

bating the question, women
have secured the franchise
in most of the Western
States. What have they

How has
women's suffrage
out in practice? There are
women mayors, senators and
other officials. This article
gives their ideas and ac-

complishments.

helpful hints on the new j

Intaglio Offers "The
Easter Bride"

and a host of other interesting and beautiful pictures.
Houseboats, Spring in the War Zone, Billy Sunday's
Campaign Aides, Prominent Actors and Opera Stars
Who Seek New Laurels in Vaudeville.

News From Rocap About
Willard and Johnson

William H. Rocap, Sports Editor of the Public
Ledger, is down at Havana watching both fighters
training for the world's heavy-weig- ht championship.
The fight is on Monday but a last-minu- te story of
how the two big fellows look will be in Sunday's
Ledger. Automobiles, baseball news, rowing and
other spring news of sports, together with an instruc-
tive "Physical Training Number", of the Sports
Magazine.

Of Interest to Women
Peggy Shippen's letter of society chit-cha- t, two full
nacres of society news and notes, household sugges

and a host other

year.

story

worked

styles, cookery and the diverse matters or temuune--,

interest.
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